The objective of this paper is to focus on the differences of physical condition between China National Level Social Sports Instructor and the Coeval. Methods: Test the vital capacity, step test, reacting time, crook before the seat body, grip strength, eye-closed and single-legged standing. The results were compared between experimental group and control group. Results: compared with control group, cardio-respiratory function of experimental group was obviously better (P<0.05). The flexibility, static balance ability and the grip strength of experimental male were obviously better (P<0.05). The static balance ability of experimental female was very obviously better (P<0.01). But the flexibility and static balance ability of the experimental female didn't have obviously discrepancy (P>0.05). The reacting time between the two groups didn't have obviously discrepancy. Conclusion: The physical conditions of National Level Social Sports Instructor are obviously better than the coeval, which is the important factor to conduct the instruction process of social sports.
Introduction
National level social sports instructor on the development of China's public health enterprise plays a vital role, they are sports of new period construction is an indispensable part of fn. Social sports political instructor is the mass sports activities the direct organizers, managers and mentors [1] . Social sports instructor is accompanied by the "hierarchy of social sports instructors' technology" and "National Fitness Program" implementation develops a social sports team, for the broad masses of the people fitness guidance services play an important role in [2] . In recent years, our country on the national level social sports instructor physique research. Based on the research of domestic and foreign literature on the basis of social sports instructors in China, according to the actual situation, through to the national level social sports instructor and a general population fitness comparison, aims to reach national level social sports instructor physique condition and the general population differences, in order to better guide our national level social sports instructor job selection.
Objects and method

Objects
This study in Shenyang Sport University national level social sports instructor training base for example, choose 160 to participate in social sports instructor training students as experimental group. Investigation shows, our country national level social sports instructor in the age of 40-60 age Duan Zhan to more than 75%, therefore, this study selected object age 40-60 years old. Study subjects were without significant medical history, and had not engaged in special physical exercises. Its natural information statistics in Table 1, table 2 . 
Method
This research through the use of state of the development of public health CMCS-type III adult physical measurement system on two groups of objects in physical fitness testing. The system is unified by IC testing process test, a high degree of accuracy. The main parameters including the vital capacity (ML), step index, sit and reach (CM), single foot standing time (s), reaction time (s) and grip strength (kg). Determination of the time was selected in 2 hours after breakfast, to avoid injury, before testing small volume of activity for 5 minutes. After determination of two groups of data are mean value calculation and difference analysis.
Results and discussion
The experimental group and the control group the difference of heart and lung function
The experimental group and the control group results were statistically significant, through the analysis, the results as shown in table 3: 05 The experimental group and the control group the results compared with significant difference; **P<0.01, the experimental group compared with control group there was very significant difference As you can see from table 3, male experimental group pyrometer mean 3700+434.39ml, male control group pyrometer mean 3353.54+408.97ml, T test, P<0.05. Description of the male of experimental group and control group in vital capacity, there is a significant difference between the experimental group; the male step index mean value is 72.63+14.50, male control group step index mean value is 63.53+9.88, T test, P<0.05. Description of the male of experimental group and control group in step index has significant difference.
Female experimental group spirometry means 2526.07+299.68ml, women in the control group. The mean 2240.96+552.08ml, T test, P<0.05. Female experimental group and control group in vital capacity, there is a significant difference between the experimental groups; female step index mean value is 71.79+10.28, the female control group step index mean value is 59.82+8.86, female experimental group and control group in a step index have significant difference.
Pyrometer is the best volume of exhaled gases, reflects the pulmonary ventilation of a maximum capacity is the evaluation of pulmonary function status, training level and develop of national physical fitness measurement of commonly used indicators. Vital capacity is bigger, pulmonary function better; more can meet the motion demand, more to meet the movement of energy in the process of material supply and motor maintenance [3] . But foreign scholar research shows, increase vital capacity in favor of aging, can be used as the vitality of a precision measure [4] . Through the test shows, national level social sports instructor vital capacity limit is higher than in the general population, these shows, national level social sports instructor of the pulmonary function in the general population. This is more conducive to social sports instructors in fitness guide. This difference may be related to this part of the crowd in the daily life of the conscious participation in sports related.
Step test is a simple evaluation of the cardiovascular system function of quantitative load exercise test. Mainly through the determination of quantitative load duration movement time, movement rate rises and the load of heart rate recovery after speed relationship (step index) evaluation of cardiovascular system function level [5] [6] [7] . The experimental group was significantly higher than that of male control group, experimental group of women is significantly higher than that in control group, this description fully national social instructor cardiac function recovery ability compared with the general population, and this point is more conducive to their engaged in national fitness guidance work.
The experimental group and the control group the difference of body flexibility
The experimental group and the control group the sit and reach test results were statistically significant, through the analysis, the results as shown in table 4: As you can see from table 4, the experimental group of men sit and reach the mean 19.74+7.09cm, male control group sit and reach the mean 14.12+7.79cm, T test, P<0.05. Description of the male of experimental group and control group in physical flexibility there is a significant difference between the experimental group; women sit and reach the mean 21.94+7.58cm, female controls the sit and reach the mean 19.10+5.00cm, T test, P>0.05. Description of female experimental group and the control group on physical flexibility without significant difference.
Sit and reach is on systemic joint, ligament, muscle flexibility, flexibility, coordination and other aspects of the detection [8] . The experimental group female flexibility and control groups did not differ, this may be associated with female congenital has better flexibility have a certain relationship.
The experimental group and the control group of static balance and grip strength difference
The experimental group and the control group with single foot standing time and grip strength test results were statistically, with significance analysis, results as shown in table 5:
As you can see from table 5, the experimental group of men standing on one foot for the average 40.36+21.59s, male control subjects standing on one foot for the average 25.25+21.48s, T test, P<0.05. Description of the male of experimental group and control group in static balance ability there is a significant difference between the experimental group; male grip mean 45.70+7.67kg, male control group grip mean 40.37+4.71kg, t test, P<0.05. Description of the male of experimental group and control group in upper limb strength especially the small arm strength there is significant difference.
Female experimental group standing on one foot for the average 51.93+22.29s, the female control group standing on one foot for the average 31.38+19.23s, T test, P<0.01. Description of female experimental group and the control group on the static balance ability is very significant difference between experimental group; female grip mean 28.39+4.19kg, the female control group grip mean 28.25+4.99kg, T test, P>0.05. Female experimental group and control group in upper limb strength especially the small arm strength of no significant difference. The single foot standing with eyes closed to test the body balance, is a Japanese professor of Kyoto Prefectural University Yamada according to human body physiological function summed up. The method can test out the lower limb response strength and balance function, more conduce to judge human aging degree. The experimental group of male and female single foot standing time is much longer than the control group, and to some extent reflects the organism aging degree.
Grip strength is the main way of hand force, is an important part of human body function. Assessment of upper limb strength is one of the main indexes, is now known to be able to predict a variety of key outcomes are important indicators [9] . The experimental group of male grip strength was significantly higher in control group, while the experimental group and the control group a female hand grip, this point may be two reasons: one is male in a daily exercise itself more emphasis on strength training and the female MP; but because of the female into the middle-aged muscle aging faster, with daily practice speed.
The experimental group and the control group the difference in reaction time
The experimental group and the control group reaction time test results were statistically significant, through the analysis, the results as shown in table 6:
As you can see from table 6, male experimental group reaction time mean 0.51+0.06s, male control group reaction time mean 0.57+0.14s, T test, P>0.05. Description of the male of experimental group and control group in reaction time no difference; female experimental group reaction time mean 0.50+0.06s, the female control group reaction time, mean 0.51+0.09s, T test, P>0.05. Female experimental group and control group in reaction time no difference. Reaction time test to a certain extent in the description of individual objective stress reaction speed. Studies have shown, often engaged in sports or athlete has fast reaction speed, and reaction time test is not engaged in the movement of people short. The experimental group of male and female response time is shorter than the control group, but the difference was not obvious. This is because the reaction time itself is a very short time value; objective is not significant difference phenomenon. Although the experimental group was shorter than those in the control group, but has been largely reflects the speed of response to the experimental group was obviously better than the control group.
Conclusion
Through the experimental group and the control group comparisons, in two groups of samples from the natural condition without significant differences between conditions, the conclusions are as follows:
The nation and the social sports instructors in heart and lung function to be significantly better than the same age in the general population (P<0.05). Especially women, which in certain intensity after physical exercise, heart and lung function recovery ability was stronger than the same age in the general population (P<0.01).
The national level social sports instructor of the males, the body flexibility, balance and grip strength quality is superior to ordinary people age (P<0.05). Female balance ability is significantly better than other ordinary people (P<0.01). But the women in the body flexibility and grip strength quality in general population and age gap, balance ability this point may be associated with female innate flexibility, if the female is not engaged in special sport, its flexibility increases a little. Grip strength to this point may be associated with female muscle aging speed relationship.
The national social instructor reaction time test results slightly higher than those of the general population. Although no significant difference, but because the particularity of the index, can be determined, the experimental group of objective things in response to changes in the speed to be significantly better than the control group.
The national level social sports instructor in physical fitness measurement for most of the indicators are better than the general population age, this point with its daily organized, planned to engage in physical activity has the very big relations. National level social sports instructor is better than that of the general population of their physical quality, which is more conducive to their professional social sports instructions, to better carry out the national fitness activities to provide the necessary protection.
